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Special Order made by the Waimarino County Council altering 
Boundarie8 of Ridings and addusting Repre8enta-fion. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 18th September, 1917. 

T HE following special order, made by the Waimarino 
County Council, is published in accordance with the 

provisions of the Counties Act, 1908. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

W AIMARINO COUNTY COUNCIL. 

Special Order adjusting Repre8entation in the Conncil. 

IN exercise of the powers conferred upon it by section 23 of 
the Counties Act, 1908, the Waimarino County Council re
solves as follows :~ 

(1.) That the present division of the said County of Wai
marino into seven ridings is revoked, and in lieu thereof the 
said county shall be divided into eight ridings, to be called 
respectively Ohakune Riding, :\1anganui Riding, Huikumu 
Riding, Para para Riding, Karioi Riding. Ruapehu Riding, 
Ruatiti Riding, amI Morikau Riding, wruch said ridings are 
respectively described in the Schedule attached hereto. 

(2.) That the said Waimarino County Council shall consist 
of eight members, who shall be elected as follows: The elec
tors of the Ohakune • Riding, Manganui Riding, Huikumu 
Riding, Parapara Riding, Karioi Riding, Ruapchu Riding, 
Ruatiti Riding, and lIiorikau Riding shall each elect one 
Councillor. 

(3.) That the alteration hereby made shall take effect on 
amI .afteP the 14th day of November, 1917, being the day 
on which the triennial election of Councillors is to be held. 

SCHEDULE. 

OhakUne Riding. 

Commencing at a point where the Rangitatau Stream joins 
the Mangawhcro River, being the southernmost point of the 
Waimarino County; thence generally north by the said 
Mangawhero River to the northern boundary of the Taua
kira Block; thence westerly along the northern boundarv of 
the said block to the eastcrn corner of Section 1, Block XII, 
Tauakira Survey District; thence generally north by the 
said eastern boundary of the said Section 1, Block XII, 
'fauakira Survey District, to the north-western boundary of 
Section 3, Block V, Ngamatea Survey Distriot; thence north
easterly along the said north-western boundary of the said 
Section 3, Block V, Ngamatea Survey District, to the Manga
whero River; thence generally north by the said Manga
whero River to the Hopetaka 'Stream; thence east by the 
said Hopetaka Stream and the northern boundary of Sec
tion 4, Block XI, Makotuku Survey District, to the Otiranui 
Road; thence generally south by the said Otiranui Road to 
the southern boundary of Section 2, Block XII, :\1akotuku 
Survey. District; thence east and south by the southern 
boundary of Section 2, Block XII, Makotuku Survey Dis
trict, and the eastern boundary of Section I, Block X VI, 
Makotuku Survey District, to the Oruakukuru-Karioi Road; 
thence south and west by the Oruakukuru-Karioi, Junction, 
and Ohotu-Karioi Roads to the we.tern boundarv of Sec
tion 7, Ohotu Block, Blocks III and VII, Ngamat~a Survey 
District; thence generally south by the said western bound
ary of Section 7, Ohotu Block, Blocks III and VII, Nga
matea Survey District, to the county boundary; thence 
south anr! west by the county boundary to the starting-point. 

Manganui Riding. 

Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of 
the Raetihi Town District joins the Makotuku Stream; 
thence westerly by the said northern boundary of the sa.id 
Raetihi Town District to the eastern boundary of Section 26 
Block VI, Makotuku Survey District; thence generally north, 
west, and south, by the eastern boundaries of Sections 26, 4, 
and 27, Block VI, Makotuku Survey District, and the northern 
boundary of Section 27, Block VI, Makotuku Survey District, 
and Section 21, Block II, Makotuku Survey District. to the 
Ameku Ridge Road; thence westerly along the said Ameku 
Ridge Road to the eastern boundary of \Vaimarino Re
serve A; thence generally north by the eastern boundaries of 
Waimarino l~eserve A and \Vairnarino Reserve Xo_ :l to the 
middle of the Manganui-o-te-ao River; thence generally <'ast 
by the middle of thc said }1anganui-o-te-ao River to the 
south- western boundary of Block X, ~Ianganui Ruryey Dis
triet; thence north-west, north-east, and south-east by the 
south-west, north-west, and north-east boundaries of the said 
Block X, Manganui Survey District, to the middle of the 
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Mangamu-o-te-ao Rivcr; thence generally east by the middle 
of the said Manganui-o-tc-ao River to thc eastern boundary 
of Section 6, Block XII, Manganui Rurvey District; thence 
south by the eastern boundaries of Sections 6, 8, 12, 14, 17, 
Block XII, Manganui Survey District, to the centre of the 
Mangaturuturu Stream; theme westerly by the said middle 
of the Mangaturutnru Rtream to the middle of the Ohakune
Matapuna Roa.l; thence generally south by the middle of 
the said Ohakune-Matapuna Road to a point opposite the 
east boundary of Section 1, Block XVI, Manganui Survey 
District; thence generally south-east and south-west by the 
north-east and sonth-east boundaries of Sections 1, 6, 7, 
Horopito Township Reserve, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, Block XVI, 
Manganui Survey District, Sections 15, 16, 17. 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, Block III, )lakotuku Survey District, and 
Section I, Block VII, Makotuku Survey District, to the 
south:western boun.lary of the said Section 1, Block VII, 
Makotuku Survey District; thence north-west by the south
western boundary of the said Section I, Block VII, produced 
to the centre of the Makotuku Stream; thence generally 
south by the said lIIakotuku Rtream to the starting-point_ 

Huikumu Riding. 

Commencing at a point in the centre of the Pipiriki
Raetihi Road; thcncc generally west by the m_iddle of the 
said Pipiriki-Raetihi Road to the eastern boundary of Sec
tion 16, Block XII, Rarete Survey District; thence generally 
south and west bv the east and south boundaries of the said 
Section 16, Block' XII, Rarete Survey District, to the eastern 
boundary of Section 17, Block XII, Raret" Survey District; 
thence generally west and south by the south boundaries of 
Section 17, Block XII, Raretc Survey District, Section 15, 
Block XI, Rarcte Survey District, to the western boundary 
of the Otaranoho Block; thence gencrally south by the 
western boundary of the said Otaranoho Block and Ohou
tahi Block to tho Wanganui River; thence generally north 
by the said Wanganui River to the northern boundary of 
Waimarino Reserve No.2; thence generally east by the 
north boundary of the said Waimarino Reserve No.2 and 
the north boundaries of Sections 7, 8, and 9, Block XV, 
Wrurinaki Survey District (River Trust endowment), to the 
north-eastern boundary of the said Section 9, Block XV, 
Wrurinaki Survey District; thcnce generally east and south 
by the north-west and north-east boundaries of Waimarino 
Reserve N 0_ 3 to the middle of the )Ianganui-o-te-ao River; 
thence generally south by the western boundary of the 
Manganui Riding to the northern boundary of the Raetihi 
Town District; thence generally south by the western bound
ary of the Raetihi Town District to the starting-point. 

Parapara Riding, 

Commencing at a point in the centre of the Pipiriki
Raetihi Road (being the junction of the Raetihi Town Dis
trict and Huikurnu Ridings); thence generally south and 
east by the w,"st and south boundaries of the Raetiru Town 
Distriet to the centre of th., Mako(uku River; thence gene
rally s01l(,h by the centre of the sai.1 Makotuku River and 
the Mangawhero River to a point opposite the south-eastern 
boundary of Scct,ion 4, mock V, Ngamatea Survey District; 
thence south-west by the south-east boundary of the said 
Section 4, Block V, Ngamatea Rurvey District, to the eastern 
boundary of Section I, Block XII, 'l'auakira Survey District; 
thence north and west by the east and north boundaries of 
the said Rection 1, Hlock Xl[, T1tIH1kira Survey District, to 
the western boundary of the said :-<ection I, Block XII, 
Tauakira Survey District; thelwe north by the western 
boundary of Section 3, Block YlTI. Tauakira Survey Dis
tri\'t, to the Ngarakauwhakaram Klock; thence generally 
north by the boundaries of the Ng,uakauwhakarara, Ranana, 
and Morikau No. 1 to the western boundary of Section 17, 
Block XV, Ran'te Survey District: thence generally north 
by the western boundary of Section 17. Block XV, Rarete 
Survey District, and Ruotion 12, Rlock XII, Rarete Survey 
Distrid, to the southern bound" 'T of the Huikumu Riding; 
thence gPrlCraIly cast by the ROuth houndary of the Huikumu 
Riding to the starting-point. 

Karia; Riding. 

Commencing at Ruapehu Trig., situated in Hlock XI, Rua
pehu Sun-ey District; thence south-west by the sQuth-east 
houndar~' of l"rewera No. lA, south-east by the north-east 
boundl1ries of Rangataua North Xo. I and Waiakaka Block; 
theno," generally south by the east boundary of the Waia
kaka Block to the Mangaehuehu Strl'am, to a point opposite 
the south boundary of Section ii, Block IX, Karioi Survey 
District; thence generally we,t by the south boundary of 
Section 5, Block IX, Karioi Survey Di,trict, and the Otira
nui Block to the east boundary of Section 1, Block XU, 


